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AS TOLD TO US
S

Huy lJroail at l'owcll and Popes
Mrs. Walt Denny went to Omahn

today.
E. W. StcvciiH was In Kiverton,

Monday.
Will Sunberry spent Friday In

Rivcrton. .
Ralph Marry spent Satin day in

Guide Rock.
Miss Inez Crabill bpent Tuesday

in Hastings.
Will Hayes has sold his autobus

to Cleve Loy.
J. H. Bailey returned home from

Omaha, Friday.
J. C. Sloss of Omaha is in the

city this week.
Mrs. Frank Peterson spent Tues-

day in Hastings.
Mrs. Phil Traut was a Hastings

visitor Tuesday.
Mrs- - Vernon Zeiss spent Satur-

day in Hastings.
Cjyde Wickwirc of Inavalc was

in the city Monday.
Bandmaster Miller was inFrank-flin-,

Tuesday evening,
Miss 'Charlotta Buerstctta went

to Maxwell, Wednesday morning.
Miss Bonnie Miller of Inavalc

was shopping in the city, Monday.
Mrs. I. H. Holmes returned to

her home at Kansas City, Saturday
Mrs. Roy Garbcr returned to her

homo at Fullcrton, Tuesday morn-
ing.

Raymond; Koontz returned home
Wednesday morning from Kansas
City.

Miss Zelma Wondcrly went to
Lincoln, Wednesday, to visit rela-

tives.
Miss Helen Lemon is visiting

relatives and friends in Lincoln
this week.

Frances ratten ,vent down to
Guide Rock today, to spend the 4th
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall went to
Omaha tod.ay, and will drive back
some new cars.

Ruth Harmony of McCook visit
ed her grandmother, Mrs. C. C. Cox,
the first of the week.
' Mr. Newmeyer, format; editor of
the Guide Rock Signal, was in the
city today visiting friends.

Mrs. Rnney and laughter, .Mrs.
Ethel Wilmof, returned home from
Rivcrton, Saturday morning.

Miss Fannie Miksch went down
to Ft. Riley, today, whore she will
spend the Fourth with a friendl

Rev. Harper am daughter, Grace'
went to Riyjjrton, Monday evening,
where -- they, will spend the Fourth.

Established 1885,' incorporated un
der the laws of the state of Ne-

braska, a member of the American
Federation off Accredited Commcjy
cial Schools and the first western
school to prove that positions could
be guaranteed and secured for grad
uates. Send for free catalogue. Ad-

dress t Grand Island Business Col-

lege, Grand Island, Nebraska Ne-

braska's Oldest, Largest and Lead-

ing Business Training School.

0RPH1UM

Friday and Saturday
House Peters and
Jane Miller in

"The Forfeit"
A drama of life in great west

throbbing with action-f- ull

of suspense

Also a Sunshine Comedy-A-re

Married Policemen Safe

Admission 17c and lie

MONDAY and TUESDAY

A Big Special

DUSTIN FARNUM

in

A MAN
IN THE

J)PEN
Admission J 7 and lie

Coming
"Daddy Long Legs" "Virtu-
ous Wives" "Midnight Ro-

mance" "Mary Regan"
"Shoulder Arms"

Marion Mercer went to Ogall-all- u,

Tuesday.
Good meals pood service moderate

prices Powell & Tope's cafe.
The Oipheitm will' vc Its regulnr

s ow, Friday, .Inly 4th at 8 p in
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Heaton re-

turned home Saturday from St.
Louis.

Mrs. Earl Dickerson went to
Guide Rock Saturday to visit rel-

atives.
Rev. and Mrs. Bccbe and daugh-

ter autoed to Alma, Tuesday, to vis-

it his parents.
John llctz and Louie Schcnk of

Campbell tvere in Jthc city Satur-
day afternoon.

About the only kind of bars that
arc left now are peanut, chocolate,
and sand bars.

The Band Concert for this week will
be given tonite at 8 p. m. iutead of
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Miksch are
the parents of a baby gill, born
Tuesday morning.

The Chief office will be closed
all day, Friday so we can observe
the Fourth properly.

Mrs. Giliff of Chicago arrived in
the city Saturday, to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Gellatly.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Knutson of
Bladen spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kailey.

Mrs. Hattio Hoagland, of North
riattc, was the guest of Mrs. W. G.

Warren, Thursday evening.
Miss Josephine Shercr returned

home Saturday from Des Moines
where she had been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Christy and
family attended the ball game at
Rivcrton, Sunday afternoon.

Marion Bloom returned to Omaha
Tuesday, after spending a few days
with his father, L. C. Bloom.

Lew Walters left Tuesday mor-
ning for Atwood, Kansas, where he
will work in the harvest fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bean of In-

avalc were the guests of Mrs. Gricc
and son, Flave, Sunday evening.

Will McPhcrson is now driving
the Deep Rock Oil truck, he having
taken the agency for thisfinn. here.

MrsLjIolverson 'returned to) Blue
Hill, Tuesday to help take care of
her fntyiorMr. Haller, who is very

Roy'-'Haseing- left Tuesday
trip through the west,

whorcaheill look over the cou-
ntry' ,X

Mi. J.. C Sloss, who has'ljccn
visiting 'at-,tb- e E. .R. S!ayson';hopfc
returned--. 6V$mahaSaturdv morn--
imx.,V ' ' & : ' '

John McGuijvaf, Bjrd CityfBp,ent
tW firsts of tKervecltv-it- h nt' fa-

ther, andsisterjMiss

Clhas. Ireland ' of ? Akron, Colora-jlo'spe- nt

the,fijfit"''gf the week with
his .sjst'er, Mrs.Tel McArthur and
tfmy.. ; '

Miss Edna Thomas, who
f had been

visiting her brother for the past
two rriontbJjL left Tuesday for a vis-

it a Hardville.
MrfPayis and Mrs. Woodson of

RedlanW, California, arrived tin
the cltyMonday to visit with Dr.
and Mrs. McBride.

Miss Violet Zeiss returned to Lin-

coln, Saturday, after spending a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Zeiss.

Mrs. I. 0. Walker and daughter,
Moay, went to Hasting.-- , Tuesday,
to visit their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Chas. Shcrer.

Mrs. Hugh McClain of Cedar
Rapidii, Iowa, visited ttte Frank
Campbell and Will Reynolds fam-

ilies the past week.
Commissioner Kniggc ,and son,

Arthur, who had just recently been
discharged from the army were
in the city, Wednesday.

Mrs. Bauer and daughter, Bea-

trice McKeighan, of Lincoln, arriv-
ed in the city Saturday to visit her
mother, Mrs. Moranville.

Dr. and Mrs. McBride left this
afternoon via automobile for Bea-

ver City where they will spend the
week end with his parents.

Olen Ireland, who had been vis-
iting his sister, Mrs. Ted McArthur
left Friday for New Orleans to
take up his duties in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pharos, of
Central City are spending his vaca-

tion hero with his mother, Mrs. Bar-

bara Phares and other relatives.
On Wednesday morning a .double

wedding was solemnized at the
court house at which Judge Ranney
officiated. The contracting parties
were: Carey E. Dew and Miss
Clemie Roubal of this city and Lew-

is M. Dew and Miss Fern Cox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cox.
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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA OBIE1

Dr. R.V. Nicholson
DENTIST

Uillft (H ft Altirluht'a Store

Red Cloud Nebraska

Eat mid drink at Powell & Pope's
Cafe. tf

Miss Susie 'Cary returned to Lin-

coln, Wednesduy, uftcr spending
two weeks with her mother and
brother.

Mrs. 'Tomlinson left jWcdnesday
morning for Monticcllo, Iowa,
where she will visit friends and
relatives.

Sergeant Carroll ' AHos landed at
New York City, Saturday. He en-

listed two years ago and will ar-

rive home soon.
C. D. Robinson and daughter

spent Saturday and Sunday with
their son and brother, Bruce and
wife, at Superior.

The following Horn is taken fiom
Mouday's Drovers Telegram: "McCall
Brothers of Red C'oad, Neb., had on
the market today four curlonds of
steers that brought 3111.40 "

The United Missionary Society of
the Christian church will meet at
that church on July 11th. Topic,
"South America," leader, Mrs. Ran-

ney.
Vern E. Butler who was a cook

in the 11th Co. of Mechanics reg-

iment arrived in New York, Sunday
from overseas and will soon bo
home.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. W. D. Edson, Wednesday af-

ternoon, July 9th, Subject "Sab-
bath Observance." Leader Mrs. Al-

ice Myers.
Mesdames Warren, Wclsch, Harf--

) gton, Cummings, Huffer and
Myra Jones attended the district
meeting of the Rcbckah lodge at
Hardy last Friday.

Mrs. C. O. Strickland returned
to her home near Rivcrton, Tues-
day evening, after spending a few
days with her parents, Mr. anJ
Mrs. Chas. Steward.

Miss Gladys Pelz of Blue Hill
has been visiting Miss Elizabeth
Overman this week. She vras a
classmate of Elizabeth's at Ward
Belmont college this year.

Miss. Maude Williamson, the
operator at the Commercial

Advertiser office, went to Denver,
Saturday evening to spend a couple
of weeks with her parents.

' --yEverett Frazier, son of Chas.
Fraziej, broke his left arm Satur-
day while leading a horse, the horse
jerked it's head striking the hoy on
the, arm causing the fracture.

Weather Observer, Chas. S. Lud- -
ilow, reports, 'that ; -- 4.73 inches' of
rain fell durrng"the month of Juno
ami that the rainfall since the
first of Jnnuary was 19.35 inches,

Arnold Kuntz, of Rock Port,
Missouri, who has been visiting
relatives at Superior, returned
Tuesday evening to spend the
Fourth 'with the J. L. Christian fam
ily.

Rev. Beebe spoke on the subject
of "Community Life and Religion"
before a large audience In .Garfield
last Sunday evening. The sermon,,
hereafter will be held at ,thc old
Methodist church.

Monday', County Highway Com-
missioner Geo. Ovcring and Mr.
Fulton, of the firm of Grant and
Fulton of Lincoln made the prelim-
inary survey of the thirty eight
blocks that are to bo paved in this
city. j

Harry Johnson of Inavale was
in the city Wednesday, en route
home from Camp Funston, where
he was discharged from the ser-
vice. He was a Sergeant in the 319
Remount Company and recently re-

turned from France.

Special Bargains in Land at
Bird City

I have for sale the following choice
bargains among other numerous lands
that I have for sale.

1G0 acres 13 miles south of Bird City,
improved, mostly level, price S3300.

ICO acres 11 miles south from Bird
City, choice, 40acrcs cultivated. Price
SJ800.

3'20 acres 10 miles bouth wett from
Bird City, IGo acres in cultivation
Price SC70II.

ICO acres 8 miles south fioru Bird
City, 120 acres will be put in wheat
this fall by present owner aud goes
with sale if bought soon. Price ?GO00

Now is the timo to buy before luml
is leased for next year.

I am just back from Bird City.
Wheat at Bird City and north, west and
south is great, and expectations from
S.r to 40 buBhela per acre. No damage
there.

Two years ago this spring I bought
320 acres 8 miles from Bird City paying
for it 17500,00 and I have just been
offered for it eiDOOo. This 320 uot for
sale. Call and look over my list.

J. II BA1LBY.

Dr.W.H. McBride
DENTIST

OVER STATE BAtyK

red cloud Nebraska

MimilmBwmn ;ii i,
m 11ta.,,.11'
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The flying machine just bought
by C. S. Prime of Holdrcdgc will
arrive at Holdrcdgc Saturday after-
noon June 28, about two o'clock,
under it's own power. The machine
is being shipped to Omaha where
it will be set up and tle,f light made
from that place.. An experienced
aviator, Lieutenant Curtis Friday,
of Oxford, will be in control of the
machine, and an exhibition flight
will be made over the city during
liic afternoon. Mr. Trime, will ac- -

fcompany the Lieutenant on the
trip. McCook Gazette.

i Mr, Friday will bo remembered
hy many of the citizens of this city
Us he was pharmacist at Cotting's
drug store a few years ago.

E. J. Ovcring jr. spent Tuesday
in Guide Rock.
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PLAY smokegame with jimmy
you're nankcring hand

out for what alls your smokcappetitel
For, with Prince Albert, you've got new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tonguo and dry throat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfrce
from bite parch and hands you about the biggest lot of emokefun
that ever scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert a pippin of pipe-pa- l; it beats the band! Get the
slant that P. A. simply everything any man ever longed for in tobacco!
You never be willing to figure up the sport you've slipped-o-n once
you that Prince Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into
your smokesystem! You'll talk kind words every time you get on the
firing line! n

Tappy rJ bag$, tUy rJ hanJtomt poand anJ half-poun- d tin
elmty, practical pound crytal flan humidor milk

ipongm molitonor top that kocpo tho tobacco in luch porfoct condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem- , N. C

ramCTiiwiOTjnm

Buo Your Tires Where You

Get the Most for Your Money
Racine Country Road Tires A rugged tire design-,e- d

to meet the Farmer's need. Built for the man who
must drive his far on bad roads as well as good ones. Also
Um S. Tires "AW kinds. Usdo "plain chain or nobby
treads. New Punotnre Proof-Tube- s. Tube-Casing- s.

- Rose Pumps.
All Kinds ofRetreading andRepairing '

R. C. SUTTON
uns

The Cabinet Women Have Always Wanted

SELLERS
ihl bit. tMiudful tnilr Jim 3.11m "Mtrttrcnfi" ttlINionu of tU womtn, we ikmk, ra unnnil, It mark iho

pwuclt of phjrnul bcaulr. durtbiliy u4 coimaitnco.Filln impiortiMBti are hr combiMd foi
Iht tin Um. Ho other cabinet k llxro ell. AnJ not

inU on would you allow removed from peer cabinet.
The Automatic Lowcnny rtour Din and the Automatic

Bm Shell Eatender ate impravemeate which have met
with otewhelming enihtiMeem. Then thtre'a the cleat
white, iuytarj porccbion woik.iabU, the njUJajtioge, til

Sold

the
if for

was

is

get

ttn$,

hand rubbed Snlehj the Ant-Pro- caatere which prevent
vermin from crawling into the
' We cannot begui to detail the cxceOcnl feature
Ihl new MajtcKiaft model here.

W la:te you to Tint our ntor today
ny day thlt week to tec deaon.trated.

sA Seltere Kitchen Cabinet la a convenience every women.
' anvvw maj borne ueis.

ROY SATTLEY
vtmvmr

IIM

k. J. nrnotdt
Tobacco Co.
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RED CLOUD
NEBRASKA

KITCHEN
CABINET

Red Cloud;
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